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STATE OF CALTFORNIA 
STATE WATER RIGHTS BOARD 

the Mattep of ApplieatSon IL8989 > 
1 

Vfeta~'PPe L%me Rock Company J 
1 

Approprfate from Unnamed Sprfngs > 
1 

San Bernardtio County 
1 

ADOPTED AUG 17 ‘61 _ . 
DECISION APPROVING APPLICATION 

De&&on D 1032 

VfctorvfPSe Lfme Rock Company hating filed Applfcatfon 18989 

for a permft to appropr'i%te unapproprfated water; protests havfng been 

received; a hearing hating been held by the State Water REghts Board 5x1 

Los Angeles on November 1, 1960, Cha%rman Kent SEPverthorne presedingp 

aPI evidence received at saiid heating having been duly consfdered, the 

Board ffnds as followsz 

Y, AppUcatfon 18989 fs fm a perm5t to approprfate a tota'll 

of &,OOO gallons per day by direct dfversfon from January P to December 31 

of each year for domestic and stockwateting purposes from three unnamed 

springs fn San Bernardino County, One of said unnamed springs fs ttibu- 

tary $0 DeviP*s Canyon and the other two of said springs are trfbutary to 

BaKLey Canyon, Both DevUQs Canyon and BafPey Canyon are tith5n the water- 

shed of the Santa Ana River, 

20 The three unnamed springs aYe located on the southern slope of 

the San Bernardfno MountaFns, about ffve mfPes northwest of the Cfty of San 

Bernardfno, In September of 1959, the measured flows from the westerly, the 

mfdd'le, and the easterly sprfngs were at the respeetfve rates of 2 gallons per 

mfnute, 0,s gallon per mfnute, and 0,25 gallon pey mfnute. The westerly and 

m5.ddI.e spr%ngs were flowfng at a reduced rate and the easterly sprfng was 



dry %n November of 1960. Any overflow from the spp"ings spreads fop a 

dfstance of only several feet and stiks into the ground or is consumed 

by vegetatfon, There is no wrfaee flow from the spr?i.ngs, and there fs 

no eonneetfon w%th any surface stream, 

3* Constmctfon work -4n eonneetfon wfth each source has been 

completed, and water fs now 3.n use from each source0 

!L, At the hear@ the only appearance by any protestant was 

by San Bernardtio Valley Munfc%pal Water DBstrfct, It contended there 

fs no water subject to %pproprfatBon %n the entire Santa Ana Rfver System 

and for that conclusion relfed upon 

of Rfversfde, I.73 Cal., AppO 2d B379 3h3 Pac., 2d LsO (S959’), However, thfs 

protestant presented qo evfdence and fabled to show any prejudfce by the 

i? 

grantfng of' subject applfeatfon, 

5, The applfeant presented etidence in support of dts applf- 

catfon but also 3ndfeated it would welcome a ffnd$ng by the Board that the 

applicant already owns or has the exelusfve right to use all the water 

from each source9 and accord%ngly, that there 4s no unappropriated water 

and no need for a permftet, However, such a ffndfng would be beyond the 

scope of the Board"s jurfsdiction fn thYs proceedfig and, En any event, 

9s not indfeated because the appl'icant has only an unpatented cla$m wfth 

respect to the land where two of the subject sprdings are located, and the 

legal title with respect thereto Ss stKL1 -in the Unfted States, 

6, There fs unapproprfated water available to supply the 

applicant, and, subject to suitable condftfons, such water may be dfverted 

and used fn the manner proposed wfthout eausfng substantfaf 5nQury to any 

lawful user of water. 

7. The ?_ntended use is beneffef&, 

-20 
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Unfted States 

sources0 

,The applicant has agreed to a eondft-ion requested by the 

Forest Servke pyotidfng for access of wfldlffe to the 

From the foregofng find'lngs, the Board concludes that ApplL 

caution 18989 should be approved and that a permat should be 5ssued to 

the appkicant subject to the lfnftat5ons and eondftfons set forth fn the 

following Order,, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that AppHeat-Hon 18989 be, and the same 

fs, approved, 

vested rfghts 

3.4 

to ,the amount 

and that a per&t be lBssued to the applfcant subject to 

and to tie followtig lim%tatisns and cond"it%onstg 

The amount of water to be appropriated sha'P9 be Xmfted 

whfch can be beneffefally used and shall not exceed ?A,OOO 

gallons per day by d%reet dfversion to be dtverted between Ja,nuary 31 

and December 42. of each year for domesMe and stockwaterfng purposes0 

20 The maximum amount here3.n stated may be reduced 3.n the 

license ff investfgat-fon wamants, 

30 

shall be made 

L0 

Complete applieatfon of the water to the proposed use 

on or before December P, 19&, 

Progress reports shall be ffled promptly by permittee om 

forms whfch ~53.1 be provided annually 'by the State Water Rfghts Board 

until license fs %ssued, 

so All rights and privfleges under th"ls permit, kcluding 

method of d5versfon, method of use9 and quantfty of water dfverted are 

subject to the contfnuing authority of the State Water Rights Board Sn 

accordance with law and fn the zinterest of the pub'fk weEfare to prevent 

waste, unreasonable use2 unx-eassnable method of use9 or unreasonable 

method of dfversion of safd water,, 



6, Permittee shall not construct or matitafn fences or other 

works whfch may prevent access to water from the sources hereunder by 

tildlffe. 

Adopted as the deefsfon ati order of the State Water Rfghta 

Board at a meetfig duly called and held at Sacramento, California, on 

the day of p 1961, 

._ 

Kent Sflverthorne, Chairman 

Ralph J, Mc(Zfll, Member 

W, A. Alexander, Member 


